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June White
IF irS WHITE THE PRICE IS

Great Special on the Forest Mills Knit Underwear for
Misses and Children, special is for this week only

60c WHITE

UNION SUITS

47c each

Ag 2 to 14 year. Very

fine weave, low neck,

short , sleeves, loose or

tight knee.

Only 47c each

Panfc
Ages 2 to 12 years, lace

or cuff knee, also ankle

length, splendid quality,

neatly made.

25c values

19c

IS

111 100 FAST

Citizens Assert He Is Hurrying

Through Streets at Bate of Forty

Miles An Hour,

If all reports made to the Capital

Journal by local citizenB arc true, Sa-

lem's motorcycle cop is placing him-

self in a position for dismissal or re-

call. It is alleged by several that
Officer Spencer has been in the habit
of scorching through certain streets
at the rate of forty miles an hour and
that in one instance ho nearly ran
down a prominent North Salem lady
while "answering a call" in that
neighborhood.

The public at large frown i upon

either auto or motorcycle speeding and

it is not exactly in keeping for a

motorcycle officer to wantonly violate
the very laws which he has been hired
to enforce. There is no officer,
whether he be a motorcycle police or

not, permitted to exceed the speed or-

dinance in this city unless in excep-

tionally urgent cases. Inasmuch as

there have been no reports of murder,

deadly combat or gun play in this vi-

cinity for many months, it can hardly

be said that there is any need for a

policeman to go hurtling through the

streets on a call.
THiring the administration of former

Chief of Police Hamilton, the motor-rycl-

was used extensively, but not

one complaint was ever turned in to

the Effect the speed ordinance was vio-

lated by an officer. As a matter of

fact, it can easily be seen tlint the

present motorcycle officer is speeding

Securing votes in The Journal's
fund Bargain Contest is simple. All

that is necessary to do is to call for a

cash check or receipt when making pur-

chases it any store advertising o the

Bargain Page which appears in this

paper eiery Tuesday and Friday for

I period of ten weeks commencing May

, 1913, and ending July 19, 1913.

Bring or mail these checks to The

Journal office within ten days of the

purchase date,. whore five votes will

be iss-ie- for every five cents rcpre

rented on the checks.
Tfcaaa vntinff aline are to be dePOS- -

For

Address

JUNE

Vests
25c VESTS

19c
18c vests 14c
18c pants 14c
Ages 2 to 14 years. Buy
NOW.

This Underwear is guaranteed to us. If any garment
does not give satisfactory wear, bring it back.

his machine about the city in order
to secure the percentage of the fines
exacted from persons he arrests, as 'he
is paid so much on the dollar for every
fine assessed a luckless auto driver,
motorcyclist or even poor laboring
man who happens to bo caught on his
way home without a light. It is sug-

gested by some that if the city would
place the motorcycle cop on a regular
salary, he might be induced to keep
within the law in answering calls (f)
or arresting speeders.

HAS NOTHING 10 DO

McAdoo Flatly Denies Half Billion
Emergency Currency Promise

Due to Conditions.

rjsniD run uunco win.
Washington,
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banks h-

to occupy

evident-Treasur-

in-

quiries sprctor.
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Explanation and Conditions

statement issued at a
market suffering
was merely a

ankle a be
in from three to days by ap
Chabmerlain's Liniment

directions bottle.

For all dealers.

in ballot at office
are voting

Every contestant entitled to

nomination coupon which used

during the weeks

of contest.
coupon neatly out

trimmed properly filled is worth

votes.
be in office

Saturday, July 21,

Porsons employed paper or In

on the Bargain

Page are the only barred from

in th contest.

t
t

A

Nomination Coupon
Good for lOOO Votes

Journal's Refund Bargain cash

free.

allowed each Con-testan- t.

(Good for nomination and
date.used within day.
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Sale
REDUCED

particular

Baby Underwear

For Less

$1.00 vests 84c
60c vests 47c
30c vests 22c

vests 19c
15c vests .11c

Grand Army of Veterans cf

California Nevada Will Elect

Today.

UNITED LS1BID WIS!.

Kcno, Nov., June Elections of
officers being by the star organi
zations represented at the 0. A. R.

department of California
Nevada today promise to fur-

nish excitement before the is
OVI.T.

especially hot fight is on in
ranks of tha fonseof Veterans in

for the departmett commander,
the affair rn)ly simmering down to
a factional fij,ht between Francis-c-

and Angeles. Oeorgo O.
wood is the candidate of the people of

Women's belief Corps last even
elected Mm. Field, of An-

geles, president, Tolly Martin, of
Kcno, senior t ; Amelia
Mnrbaker, Sacramento, junior

Ella French, Hakersfield,
treasurer.

EYNON IS BOOSTED AS
PUBLICITY AGENT HERE

Fred S. Bynon is being strongly
boosted by his friends for publicity
agent of merged Board of Trade

Illihee club. Bynon knows all
about Salem vieinit v,

i
friends assert would make an
ideal for the place.

Salem can stand a of good adver-
tising during the years, which
promises great development, if
Bynon takes a hand the city at-

tract people than ever before,
those favor as publicity agent
claim.

Cherry City

Patent Flour

$1.25 per sack

This is the highest grade flour
manufactured by the Cherry City
Mills, every is guaran-

teed. Try it now.

D.A.WHITE&S0NS
Buto rbon M. Iflo

Ni flin i.e.

- 4

June Flat denial of ,he outh, whjlc Dr. B P. Plymcr is 'lie
market conditions prompt- - choice of rfco north. Indication! hve

ed him to tell national of the struggle over one office
country that he prepared issue whole ,1a

$3(10,0(10,1100 of emergency currency was In A. R. are two csodi-voice-

hero today by Hecretary of the "tM 'or "ffice, with tb odds
McAdoo. i'v ' favor ii.'" Colonel P. Cecn, of

'For some time," said McAdoo, "in-- Oroville, ( nl., present l.pnrtment
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as to whether trade is prepared to! Li'0 yesterday afternoon

issue such currency. merely answered selected as the encampment
inquiries publicly. The that p'ace.
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GRADUATING RECITAL

IS MUCH ENJOYED

Large and Appreciative Audience
Hears Delightful Numbers St

Methodist Church.

A large audience witnessed the grad-

uating recital of the Willamette Uni-

versity College of Music given last ev-

ening in the First Methodist church.
' Miss Nettie Snyder, who graduates
fiom the vocal department, delighted
the audience with several exceptionally
well rendered numbers. Others of the
advanced pupils appeared in both vocal
and instrumental numbers. The pro-

gram:

Parti.
Piano, Kroenungs-Marsch- , Op 13

, Svendscn
Miss Lucile Kuntz, Miss Ava McMahon'
Violin, Mueckentanx .. .. Mendelssohn

Francis Young.
Vocal (a) One Perfect Day

(b) Good Night ABhford

Piano, French Suite No. 6, E Major
Bach

Miss Leona Dotson.
Vocal, (a) Dear Love Remember Me

.. Marshall
(b) The Loaves and the Wind

Leoni
Miss Margaret Hodge.

Piano, Walking on the Waves, Le- -

gende No. 2 Liszt
Miss Ruth Allison,

Vocal, O Vision Entrancing ....Thomas
Miss Ava McMahon.

Organ, Chant snns Paroles ...Frysinger
Miss Pearl Bradloy.

Part H.
Vocal, Ocean, Thou Mighty Monster,

from "Oberon' Weber
Miss Nettie Snyder.

Piano, The Dragon Fly, Op. 103, No.

5 : Smith
Miss McMahon.

Vocal, Rejoice Greatly, from the
'Messiah'' Handel

Miss Snyder.
Piano, Rondo Capriccioso, Op. 14....

Mendelssohn
Miss Dotson.

Vcjcal, Ave Marie :

Miss Snyder.
Orgon, Dean Mendenhall; violin, Miss

Turner.
Tian, Ballade Romantique Manney

Miss Lucile Kuntz.
Vocal (a) O'er Hill and Dale, from

' "A Night" Bliss
(b) Tho Gipsies. Schumann
The Ladies Musical Club.

Piano accompanists, Miss Allison,
Kuntz.

Presentation of diplomns,President
Fletcher Homan.

ORGANIZED BASEBALL

ACCUSED AS TRUST

Former Manager of St. Louis Browns
Brings Suit for (25,000 Because

of Banishment

BNITXD MUSI I.ArD WIS!.

St. Louis, June 12. Charging that
organized baseball is a trust in viola-

tion of the Sherman law. Jack 'O'Con-ner- ,

former manager of the St. Louis
Browns, today retained attorneys to suo

tho American league in the United
States courts for $25,000 damages

he has been banished from organ-

ised baseball.
(('Conner declares that baseball, as

nt present orgunized, prevents compe-
tition between the players for salaries
nnd between the clubs for their services
by a conspiracy to control the prices
paid to players. He charges that the
"national agreement" in baseball is
illegal.

CHAIN OF LETTERS FOR
PRESIDENT WILSON PLANNED

uxnrn mass uuscn wiaa.
Washington, June 12. Sworn testi-

mony that sugar cane planters bad
an endless chain of letters di-

rected at President Wilson was given
before the senate committee investigat-
ing the "insidious lobby" rhargi
hero today by Paul Christian, secretary
of the Cane Planters' Association, The
witness also admitted that the reduc-

tion in the sugar tariff came without
warning, and that it caught Ins cs- -

sociation unprepared for a fight.
Truman Palmer, secretary of the

United Rtatos Beet Sugar lobby, testi-

fied that be helped Henry Yxunrds
fight in 1902 again Cuban reciprocity,
lie said his annual salary was tl!'!"0.
Palmer declared that he had paid nut

1(10,000 since 1902, and mora than
"0,000 since last November.

Parade at Portland,
fcxirrn risss raasno wi 1

Portland, Or., Juno 12. The last of
the raylight parades of Rose Festival
week was held this afternoon when
lecnrated cqnippnges of evjry charac
ter, were drawn through tho streets by
horses ranging from the thoroughbred
driver to tho more sturdy draft animnl.
An Interesting feature was a Wells Far
go stage coach of the frontier days,
with a number of veteran Indian fight
ers occupying tho Bents.

Journal Want Adrs. Bring Results

IN

Takes Exception to Statement of Jus-

tice That Guard Was in Con-

tempt of Court.

Governor West yesterday took some
exception to the statement of Judge
Webster, published in The Capital
Journal, that the of F.
H. Snodgrass, in his recent trial for
assault and battery, constituted s con-

tempt of court. The governor made
the statement that when a person
pleads guilty to a crime all trial pro
cedure is put to an end, therefore there
could be no contempt of court for

The governor said
that in the case of Snodgrass the pre-
siding judge had no authority at all
to call witnesses to the stand after
Snodgrass entered a plea of guilty. In
the opinion of. the governor tho judge
knows very little law indeed.

THE ROUND-U- P.

While riding on the front of a switch
engine at Umatilla at 2 o'clock Tues
day morning, Lorin F. Anthonv, a call
boy, agod 19, was, in some manner,
knocked off, falling nnder the cars. Ho
was killed instantly. The body was
shipped to The Dalles.

A crippled friend vauts to know why

we don't give the Portlnnd Rose car-

nival a big write-up- . The answer is

easy, everybody except newspaper
folks and invalids, is in Portland see
ing it, and there are none here to read
the Btorv.

a

The McMinnvillo Elks chartered a
special train to visit Portland and taku
part in the Elks' parade Wednesday.

During the month of May 50 shipR
loaded at Astoria, They carried away
38,281,438 feet of lumber, 11000 rail-

road tise, 250,000 lath, 100,000 pickets
and 0094 piecos of piling.

see
Arno P. Arbell, n grocery salesmnn,

nltempted to board a Mt. Scott
car in Portland Tuesday night about 6
o'clock, He was thorwn in such a man-

ner that ho fell under tho car, and both
legs were cut off. Ho was dragged for
100 feet, and almost instantly killed.
He was about 30 years old.

J. R. I,esher, aged 35, a salesman for
the Monarch Oil Company, was killed
at Portland Monday night, when tho
auto in which he was riding struck a
telegraph pole. Those with him were
thrown from the auto and were seri
ously hurt.

Charles Pickett, alias J. W. Ford, an
escaped convict from the Arkansas pen
itentiary, was given away by a fellow
convict at Pondleton, and when arrest-b-

tho chief of police Tuesday ho brokp
away and slashed at the man who
headed him off with a knifo, but the
latter dodged the blow, then grabbed
and held him until asistance arrived,
and tho desperate man wns safely
ldcked up. Tho chief fired nt him
twice, but failed to stop hiui.

Tho county court of Jackson county
is about to cause to be issued a pam-

phlet similar in character to tho "Ore-
gon Alrnnnnc," issued under state sue- -

IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN TORE

HER CLOTHES
- Si

Testifies She Was Restored
to Health by Lydin E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
' Compound.

Malone, N. Y., - " Lydia E. rinlt-hara- 's

Vegetable Compound has cer
tainly done me a lot
of good. I first heard
of it when 1 was a
girl and I always said
that if I ever had fe-

male trouble 1 woul,!my take It
"I suffered frorr

organic Inflamma-
tion and would havo
spells when I woull
bo in such puln Ui; t
I would tear my

clothes. Ono tay my husband got ths
neighbors in to see what the matter wci
hut they could not help me. My first
thought was for Lydia K. Pinkham's

Compound and I sent my hus-

band out forit and took It until I wus en-

tirely cured. I am s woman of perfect
health and my health and happiness
came from Lydia E. Pinkham's mull-cin-

You may rest assured that I do
all I can to recommend your wonderful
medicine to my friends.- "- MliH. FltKD

Stunk, Route No. 8, M alone, N. Y.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, madu from roots
and herbs, Is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who tuirer from displacements, Inflam-

mation, ulceration, Wmors.lrrcgularitjos,

Jeriodic pains, backache, bearing-dow-

flatulency, Indigestion, dizziness,
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound Is the stan-

dard remedy for female Ilia,

OMNIUM

Don't Look VPlSS&gS. KZZ
Old Before
Your Time

ji'u. .' ji sometimes gradually louows.
That backache, so among women, brings with it tha sunken cheat, the

headache, tired muscles, crow's-fee- t, and toon the youthful body la no more youth-
ful in appearanoft and all because of lalk of attention.

There is no reason why you should Be so unfortunate, wrwn you have at your
disposal a remedy such as Dr. Pteroe'e Favorite Prescription rcoinronded
for ovar 40 as a remedy for ailments peculiar to We have
anas apon umumims or Mtlmontala on flw tha

accumulation, of 40 yean tmtifyins- to Its
Neither narcotics nor alcohol are to be

found In tola famous prevcrtption. Regulates
Itretrolarltlea. Correct diiplareinenta. Overcomes
painful period i. Tones up nerves. Brings about
perfect keelth. Sold by dealers In awdkinaa,
in liquid or tablet form.

Dr. Pleere'e Medfre Adctr. netrv ra.
lees' anevere jkoefe
aelrafe eaealleiM mhoui which ecenr

leeaMM, !! ar avarried MlffA fojuioax

pices. The Medford lays
"hot air and fancy pictures will be
eliminated."

e a

The Neversweat club at Athena has
installed s new bench at the St. Nich-
olas hotel corner. Tt has s seating ca
pacity for 12, and is painted green. Af-

ter paying for the bench, the club treas
ury contains a surplus. The Athena
Press is authority for this reposeful
item.

a s a

The Baker Herald says Baker is the
best baseball city In the Northwest, no

matter what size.
e a a

The building of large and
dairy barns ia occupying many farmers
in tho region around about Independ
ence, according to the Monitor, which
snys the dairymen nro all prospering.

Durkee is now a dry precinct, for
tho first time in tho history of tho
town.

HOME TREATMENT FOR
SALLOW, WRINKLED SKIN

A. C. F. askB: "What shall I do for
my sallow complexion, and how can I
got rid of my wrinkles!"

, Sallowness ia best removed By remov
ing the skin ltseir. This is effectually
accomplished by the uso of ordinary
mcrcolized wax, which causes the of
fensivo out skin gradually to peel off.
in fine particles scarcely noticeable to
tno naked eyo. Within a week or fo
you will have an enviable complexion,
tho new skin exhibiting a healthful,
youthful tint incomparable with artll'i- -

ial coloring. Oct an ounce of tliiM vax
at your drug store, apply at night like
cold cream, only don't rub it in. VaU
it off in tho morning with warm water.

For your wrinkles try a solution of
powdered saxolitc, one ounco, dis.,iolyi)d
in a half pint witch hazel. Bathe yom
faco in this every morning for awhile
Tho result will surprise you. Beaut; 'i

Mirror.

GREAT GROWTH SHOWN IN
NUMBER OF AUTOMOBILES

Figures at tho secretary of state's of
fice show that there are 3089 more au
tomobiles in Oregon today than there
were a year ago. Following shows tho
growth of the business:

No. of motor vehicles registered Jan
unry 1, to May 31, 1013, 11,018.

No. chajif fours registered January 1

to May 31, 1013, 033.

Total fees received for motor vehldo
registration, January 1 to May 31,

41, 84 1.50.

Total fees received for chauffeurs
Registration, January 1 to May 31

I8(I0.

Total fees received transfers, dupli
cates, plates, etc., January 1 to May 31,

I50.S0.

Total fees received from January 1 to
May 31, 1013, H,1!8.

Total registration II, 1013, 8,

411.

It is now well known that not mnro
than ono enso of rheumatism In ten
requires any intcrnnl treatment what- -

n"er. All that is needed is a free ap-

plication of Chamberlain's Liniment
and massaging the parts nt each appli-
cation. Try it and see how quickly It
will relieve the pain and soreness. Sold
by nil dealers.

ir y OCCUPATION
IH NOT CONGENIAL

why not find your proper nicho
In I'lV

THROUGH HIE
JOURNAL WANTS.

A Good Investment
There is no better Investment than a

fifty-cen- t pioee in a bottlo of Morltol
White Liniment. Muscular and rheu-
matic pains, swelling, Inmeness and
serenes of the muscles are promptly
relieved. Merltol White Liniment Is

especially recommended as a general
pain killer of unusual merit. Capita)
Drug Store.

YOU HAVE TROUBLE
KEEPINO YOUR HELP?

Why not secure reliable steadi
domestics by

J L4CINO YOUB AD. IN
THE JOURNAL WANT COLUMNS.

Each age of our lives has its joys. Old

people should be happy, and they will

be if Chamberlain's Tablets are taken
to strengthen tho digestion and keep
the bowels regular. These tablets are
mild and gentle in their action and es-

pecially suitable for people of middle
ago and oldor. For sale by all

mnnnnnTmmnnirn'infmini'in''

tention more care and attention than
it is given by the average woman.

Neglect it and ills soon creep In, and
the look of old age, sometimes quickly,

common

yeaxe women. thou- -

niiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiii;ii:ii;:;iijii:;;.2iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiUiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiinui:

Juno

OUR

Dr.- - Pierce's
Favorite

Prescription

Bechtel & Bynoa's
Bargains
MUST BE BOLD. ,

We have just received s letter from
Pfty in the east, to sell his proper-

ties in Salem at s sacrifioe. Modern
house, basement, on s paved

street, close in, with furniture for
Easily worth (3000. And another

modern house on a paved street,
for 2250, worth 3000. Another good

house, bath, toilot, windmill,
water piped from well in house, two
large lots, barn and five fruit trees
bearing. Price $2300. The above prop-
erties aro all real Biiaps. Mr. Investor
or liome-soekor- , look this up. See Mr.
Bechtel,

DAIRY FARM.
We have for Bale the best 800 acre

dairy er. stock farm in the state, for
only $30 per acre, running water, num-

ber of good springs, finest of pasciri),
Some good timber, fair buildings, near
town and the soil la of the best in Ore-

gon. The above price ia for s short
time only, bo you will have to act quick
Ask for Mr. Bochtel.

HOUSES FOB RENT.
In all parts of the city, from $3 to

40 per month.
FOB BENT.

A modern house for rent, 449
North Liberty street, basement, fur
nace, cloetrio lights, bath, toilot, shades,
rent reasonable. Bechtel A Bynon, Agts,

BECHTEL BYNON,
Phone 4.12. 847 State St.

Best Laxative for the Aged.
Old men nnd women fool tho need of

a laxative more than young folks, but
it must be safe and harmless and one
which will not cause pain. Dr. King's
New Life Pills sre especially good for
the agod, for they act promptly and eas-

ily. Price 23c. Recommended by J. C.
Perry.

To the People of Salem.
We wish to again call your attontion

to the fact that we are sole agents in
this city for Meritol Pile Remedy. Our
success with this remedy has far ex-

ceeded our most sanguine expectations.
Therefore, we are pleased to recom-
mend and guarantee every package of
Moritol Pile Remedy. Capital Drug
Store.

MM tMtMI

j Bargains in

Oxfords
3.30 ladies' Oxfords fl.fio
2..10 ladies' Oxfords $1.25

$2.00 ladies' Oxfords $ .05
VOII men's Oxfords $3.00

$4.00 men's Oxfords $l.uu

Not Cheap Goods, But Good Clean

v
Stock Sold Cheap.

JACOB V0GT
220 North Commercial Street.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made by the

SYDNEY POWER COMPANY,
Sydney, Oregon

' Made for Family Use

Ask your grocer for It., Bran
and shorts always on hand.

F. B. WALLACE, Agent

Great Chinese Doctor
L. M. Hum

Prepares medicines which will cart all
known diseases. He makes a specialty
of asthma, lung, throat, stomach, liver
kidney, rheumatism, debility and hernia
troubles, smallpox epidemic, lost man
hood female weakness, paralysis, bolls
and bruises of all kinds...

Care of Yick So Tong, Chinese Med

ical Co., South High Street, Salem, Or.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 7 p. m, including Sundays.

'i I


